
Grupa
Arigato Wall Double Long Short

Oberfläche

noir

blanc

Technical details

Pays de fabrication  Croatie

fabricant Grupa

protection IP20

Contenu de la livraison Leuchtmittel/Bulb

aptitude de tension 110 - 240 Volt

matériel acier, aluminium

longueur de câble 250 cm

base/version E27

Transférabilité sur le support mural

Diamètre de l'ombre 23 cm

Hauteur de Abat 17 cm

longueur du bras 35 + 55 cm

Les performances du système 2 x 70 Watt (max.)

Support mural Dimensions ∅ 10 cm

Description

The Grupa Arigato Wall Double Long Short is a wall lamp with two rotatable
and swivelling joint arms. The two jointed arms each consist of two parts. One
part has a length of 35 cm, the other is 55 cm long. The jointed arms can be
aligned independently of each other. The two lamp shades can be rotated 360
degrees and swivelled 125 degrees. A diffuser at the bottom of the lamp
shades ensures a glare-free light emission downwards.

The Arigato Wall Double Long Short can be connected directly to a wall
connection or via a delivered supply cable. An on/off switch is integrated on
the wall bracket. The Arigato wall lamp is offered in the surfaces black or white
matt powder-coated. On request, it is also available in other finishes. The two
E27 sockets are suitable for halogen lamps or LED retrofit bulbs. From the
Arigato series, a wall lamp with two jointed arms is also offered, both parts of
which are 35 cm long. In addition, wall lamps with one jointed arm or one
simple lamp arm are also available from Grupa.
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